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SENATOR ON WAY

TO SEATTLE,

IS STORY

Arrangements Made For Ves-$r.- cl

to Take On Supplies
In Sound Port.

WHOLESALE RAIDS ON
LABOR SEEM STOPPED

Alaska Packets Pay Dnaily
Toi Reci nils foi Canneiies.

t'aiiylng wine 120 laboreis, mostly
ITIiplnoji and Iirl iigiifs'. away from
the Island, t ho RlfMiiiKlilp Sonalnr Is
sailing noithwaid, ami iiowh fiiuii H

nltlo Ik In lliii effect Dial tint I'aeille
Coast boat will go ilhoot fiom lit-- 1

vvull tn I'uget Sciunil. At Reutlle th.-

Kcnatnr will tarn) on supplies for tlm
lull Hi mid will tlicn all In the Alas-

kan canuei I111 will the scant IimiI of
la Inn era fur willed Ihu Alaska Pack-era- "

Association Ih iu Iiik a big prlci.
Arcoidlug lu the iipwh fnun Seattle,

airaiiReineiilK were maile by the
Coast Sti auishlp Coinpatiy ;in.l

Hie Alaska I'aekeiH miiiiii three weeks
im-- i lor the Senator In mine Hum) front
llauall, ami when Ihe Kteanier loll'
lasl Salillikl) evening, It Is HiipHiscd
xlie hwiiiik northward ami headed fur
Si 'title, ami those labnieiH who went
nil hoard believing thi).v weie Imilllil
lur San l"inuclsco will he illsappolht-..- I

I

Ni ace of the steamer ran he se- -'

eiiieil nuvwhoio aiiimiil Ihe island', j

iiml the planters' association U con- -'

lnci'il that tin nioie atleniplH will h
made lo get leernllHon hoai'il the Sen- -

ii n- - In Hawaii. Whether attemptH
will he eoutlnneil to get lahnieiM
ahoanl the eoast-hnn- Hleaniers Is
iiiu'i'itain, lull thete are good grounds
lor believing that the wholesale i.ihls
made on Hawaii's Inbnr hae heo'i
slopped

Tin1 ielsei estimate of the num-
ber of lahinerii on bn.inl Ihe Senator
li IL'O

Senator's Trip a Costly One.
The lu Hie Const steamship Senator

Ik suld ly those who pitiless to he oil
the hemic, to hae been itis.lt r u char- -

'
lu- - of $2il,uu0 lump sum This charUr
eiillcil for a louml ttlp ri mil Sail
els, o to given point (Ml the I'aeille
i'o. ml. Tin. presumption Is Hint lu thu

tun tu with the Alaska Packet h' Asm-- i
ilullnn II was stipulated Hint lu louv- -

Jus the Hawaii. ill Islands tlpt steamer1
Mould prod rd to i ither Paget Suuuili
pmtH or tiMiiii point ou Ihe Alasku
t nasi uilhlii i osteins Jiuls- -

tlUtiiill
Allowing, at the ciilciilatiou.au

lOlillllinuil Jlll.OIIU to uilir the fees to
iliawii by llu galaxy of legal talent

Willi li miiiiiipiiulcd the S. irilnl' in her
inlillug iAliiilllii.il. a tolul of $:i(i.iiiii

can he i list up against the entel prise
Willi li has lesulud in llic taking iiwii
of not oxer one liuiiihcil ami twtnty

pie
"Von i an coimi pntly near llgui lug

III. II em ll ami CM-I- one tllheii llolll
lieie bv the Alaska Packers' Assuclu--
Ion will iost that company lit least

ISMi a In1 nl to lanil ut the canneiies
or lltdilng giniiuds." hii lit one

shipping man this morning
Violates Federal Statutes. '

The I'.iclllc I'oasl Steamship dun-pnii- v

Is hi line to settle u Hue or pen-al- u

iiinuliiK Mom ilft to one humlreil
mul llfl) ilollars upon in rival at her
leslluallou on the Const The vessel
uilliil rriuii Honolulu shortly bcfoie 7

ii'i lock on S.itiinlay I'Vcnlnu without
Ink piopir cIcai.iiR-- p.ipi rs.

t'Hplalti Ilioi-K- II '.oil fulled to put
In an appiarnme at the local custom
house, ns illil also Hie ollur olllchils
(ouneiliil wltli his ship Tlic loiTil
ciikIoiiin Iiiimi therefore no pipus and

no cleniance to the Semiloi
"We will Icpolt the case lo the plop-e- r

iiullioillleH on the malulaiiil." stateil
Colli'ilor Stiickable todav. "Tlnse Is
nolhliu; fuithcr to be done ut this
cud of the Hue The null Iiik of Hie

esscl flom this pml without per deal -

mice papei'M Is a direct violation of
I'edfinl sliitutcN and a peuallv or fl tit
will ho assessed at the other end of 111,

line"
(Continued on Page 4)
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BILL

1'iistpnnliu; for a few hour the bit- -

He UUP the tax bill .111,1 the school
bill, Hie Mouse this uioiiilm; set

of the forini r uu.isuic for
this uflerilooii Tin' s hool hill has
been lltkiyed until the lux hill is set-
tled, and Is now' on Hie pioram touioi
low

As forecast bv the II it I let In last
Suturil.i, Hie r 1 I'm II. r the
tlnaiice lomiultlec made its repoit this
lnoriiim?, ilecUiriiiK for u tux rate limit
of one and olle-- i IkIiIIi per cent. The
inajm ity n port, lllcil I.ikI Satiirda,
tisomuiemls the tax bill without this
limit, ami Hie battle comes our the
fact (hat the tuajoi ity of the commit
tee iloes not believe the si houl fund is
safe for the next two years If Ihe tax
late Is specifically limited lo ouu mid

Ii pir cent.
The minority repoit, mihmiltctl h

Wutkhis, Williamson ami Cooke, suk
KCsts the limit In the foim of an
ninenilmeut, piovldhiK that the total
rale for all the purposes spcclilcil In
the tax bill Hll.ill not exceed till' one
ami per tent mark.

The vomuiltlee odds
"In fiuVriiiK this iiincmlment we do

so Willi the Idtii Hint II Is u wise pol
lev for tin l.eitl l.iture to llx the tax
rate In order that tin re mav be at
least a .il In. of two yeuis r.illnu lni;
eiuh session of tin LcKlslalure durlm?
vvlilch time tlic people may know what

F0I1TY-SIXT- DAY.

The Senate passtl tue appropriation
and loan bills tills uioiiiIiik, two

votes li, illi; cast lo tilt p.t .saKo
of the uppiopi lutlou bill, both coiullu:
flom Maul Scii.itois Kill. una anil I'ali.

Tlic passitKc oi Hit appioprliitiou lull
was pi'itcdcd b) a tliscusslon us to the
proper amount of moue to hu apiiro-prlate- d

for the suive tlep.trlinc lit,
Mm stun t'umpht'l! belui: called bifoie
till Sell lie lo cxpl'lill I III IILtessltlrs
oi the ilcp.n lineiil Imui Ills point of

'. w

i iiiupliell HhmikIiI that s:ai,ini was
si.lllclent for the ibp.ntimut lor the
iiexl Mi uul.il pirloil, and lu Hplv to
u iiuiulitr of iiuiHtlomi iiimi I'.ilulill.l.
iiiiiiuKon Hie necessities foi In, i cast tl
uppiopi latltui foi lioiucMcnil smvtim;,
it.ileil Hint at Hie plesent time olli
'.liousallll SIIIVeMll llolueHtllltls mi's
WIllHlIk' to be lllkell Up

piolcst against liuiiaslm; the ip
piopi i.ilions lot am depai Inn ut unless
Kood caiee tan In shown," suld l'iiir-thll- il

"The appiopil.itlons aie already
aboiil tluu.Uiia In excoss ol Hi, leve-lllt- e

It sllilplv melius Hint the blue
pencil upstalis will dti hie the mniicv
that is lo be sptal. mul we mirlit as
well ko, Inline It Is slniuli that sur-
vived liomesteads arc now lviin; idle
by tile stole Whele, tilt II, is Hie liu- -

tcsslty for uppiopi latim; mine money
for Hie work of liomesteutl survcjY" i

Senator I'alrchlld uskcil I'nuipbill II

lie knew an llilin; about Ihe llnw ul,
Kovirnmeiit wutti. mul I'auiptiill mule
u IciiKthy stlltemellt to the Kent nil i'f--

fct I that tin (iicsliiin of wattr surve
was now lu the li. mils of Ihe P. .I. nil
expiils and helm; pild for uiulir thu
t onserv'iitlon mt uti'ipls.

"If the ipivfiumtut Inol llnallv waked'
up to soimlhiiiK that the plantations!
have known tor vein." said laln Iiilt1,
"then this iiKltaHon will have siiimi
KlHid elftcl"

I'auiplicll stntiil Hint Hie laud de-

partment never hail t uoimh money lo
cany lis null, out properly, anil Unit
If it wire not loi the usvipts under
Hie nun mini. nits lo Hie i Itumilc Ail
the surveyliif; of luuuesteails would

wfaWfcwfcw HWIJI

DEAD-TE- ST

TAX BILL RIGHT
Tax Limit Is

Suggested By

Minority Of 3

APPROPRIATION AND LOAN

BILLS ARE PASSED ON

FINAL READING BY SENATE

4W!K,"

to i xpei t their olilic.it Ions will be In
tin w.i of taxis

This auieiiihuint piovlde a rale or
I' per veiil , whli li Is an incieiise of
one clKhth or one per cent ovtr Hie
former rati, and the hit i case has lie
come mossnr) on account of the pop
iil.tr tlem.iuil for a more lilieral etluia
tional polic

"A cituful esllm.tte of the resources
of the Ti rrltory has lieen made by
.voiir mtnorit.v and we me coiiv inctsl
tl.,,1.. tl,.. i.,,...ntl.tl..,, .n ,i..,,t ..,..,.,.,.,1.1, lit III, mlin ii.i- ,,i ,.- i iii " ,i.
Iiixf will more ill li rmrr the IhmmIhi

tf the M't(MH Hctnrtlhijf to tin now
iiimi m. t fniMi iii s:..iitii. ltm v.i is iiu
I1ii:iih'I:iI mIiIo of wlilcli Iiiih nr lic.irly
.iiiiliLtdi.iiiuiil ftii.1 sslll nlkii mul I tlia'ii irioiri IIU III! IIIHI 11 til mew itiiss.
lroliiilil iitiilifini'iilM r luli'i'fKi mul
KlllhlllK IMIHI IflVMIPI IMMHIH uy
tin- - '.Yirllory on of thu roiin- -

'A( llin utililn Itm.i t .slllt . i.lMlilllfllli ill; ruill' sum- ,i"oi v. "'
fl'flH IIMHlllfil frolll 11 4111 ffllt Mtmly of
tlM (iRItlt'H III Icitlil IllllttllU I'Olllttlt'H
Will Ih tltnlll of n'''llllK tin tn-tlil- i

1s poiiloii of Um i'imI ami iiorxoii.il
ioprt lax that Hill So. wO

IH'ovhlfH that 1)k hliall nriho,
"It Ih tlio Inlli'f of the niliiorlty that

tin' l.euM itnii. now Unit an IncrcaH
In Um nx rati liax mri'SH.iry.
hIiouIi ml til i lit of llinltlliK tlu
tat' for two vt'iir ut lt'iixt

A Itli llio aiin'iiilni'rlit an nffcri'il
aliovc v ui niuint'iid tin) pstsHriK' "f
tin- Mil '

liavit ceased ilurlllK the last biennial
period. With the rcilfiut money, how-
ever, Campbell Male. I Unit :ili.H0U

would ht, ample lor thu, wuik ttf thu
survey department. i

Tlie iiiuiiiiul lor exiteiiscs of the sur-
vey tlepaituiint was llually hicicasctl
from Jj,r.OO in JT.r.oO. iiml thu salary
of the durvtjor was Increased from
IJSO to 30fl a month The salary of
the a. lint. mt i;. in nil of Hie National
liiiaul was littitasiil limn J .'Ml to JuUU
a inuutli on niiill.in tif Senator ClillllliK-woiti- i.

who stateil that hetause of the
Intieasetl work leipilretl of Hut

bj the IJnltcil Slates i,'ov- -
i ti mul tin- IioIiIIiik of that oltl- -i

l.il icspoiiKlhle lor nil IVileiul prop-
el Ij Usui li tin- Kuaitl, that a salary
advaiiiit was rtMMiuable

So Jones lint his raist
There weiu no illsseiitiui; votes In

the Senate this mm uliii; to the adop-
tion of the House toiisiiiiiut resolu-
tion turiiliiK over tin- - t l of loyul
silveiwuie, now lu the Archives, to
I'llitte Kiihlo for Ihe sum ol tl

House Concurrent No IS,
I'tm lillnt; lur a paik In Ihu Makikl
tllslllct, on Kovellunelil laud. VVIIH

ailopletl with u lllltlllllliolls Vtile
I Inns., Hill No. r, iippioprl.ithiK

for the visit of ll CoilKlessloual
pai't.v. passed wllh a full vole, iih did
House Hill No I'.'T. nnicilillin,' u

t iiailnl cmlKiaiit iiieastne Sen-al- e
Hill No II, Hi,. tux bill,

passul on llnal iiii.lliiK'. ns ill. I Seiiattt
Hill No l::i. IiI.iIIuk to the terms or
chctilt llttlltS

House Itllt No I', IncrcusliiK Hie sat-
in It s of otllt luls of the cllv anil county
of Honolulu, was ilcfitnil, Senator
I'alrtlillil iikiiIii iiiinliu: lo the flout an
an advocate of et unoiiiy

(irnham -- I supisiso sir, ouu en- -

ct I el's many iIIIIIciiIUcb In Icunlnt;
lo avlale? While Oil no, U'h all
piano kuIIIiik. -- Iloslim Trauscilpt.

Teacher Ami i.ow, Willie who
holds the aict-iisl- l at Ihe pru-
dent ilnio? Willie (hmtaittlv) Iilljali.

1'iiclt

lli(iiHl.U Jf KI'IM ) I" K

MAY
TAX BILL

FIGHT
Illller war Is belnp vv .o'etl tills af

teinonii 111 the limn u oi Itc present-
ation over the majonty ami niliiorlty
reports on the tax hill

Chairman Hire of Hie Kniiuice Com-
mittee Ih tirnltiK the adoption of the
tatullon measure as ! ..tine finm the
Senate Ho lioltls that tins Is the only
measure that will pioterl protect
the scIiooIh

Representative Wntkin in ltd reply
to ltlce maile fteipii-n- l Inniiiiiatluiis
that thti minoriO of the committee
was not treuletl falrlj lie was hit-

ter lu his remarks and was tailed to
order by Clialiiiiati Hue and dually
by tlic Speaker of tin I louse

Iteprcscntnllve Aider has spoken
for the majorlly report

EMllMLi
TOBETESTEDIN

supreme: court
tl The ronstltiilioiiatllv nf the re- - tt

'
It cent laws passed aic.ilnsl soil- - Si
1 illlin: emlKrautH will be put In an U

Imincillate lest iih h lesitlt of a tt
it rase Hinl cainc up lu the Kvva II
U dlhtilct coin t this mouiiiiK. !!
It A I'oiliiKiieso iiKcnt vvas arrest- - S.

It rd for MilirltliiK I'tulKrantH at tt
IS Kvva iilaiitjtlou. The man was tl
It airaiKiivil this iiioiiiIiik iiinl llio it
it prosecution did pot oppose the it
St acllon or the court In declarliit; ti
SS the atitiii laws iinconsillii- - SS

it lloiial A wilt of en or will he SS
j

SS linmeillatel) taken out to carry SS

SS Ihe whole mailer befnio lite Su- - SI
SS picnic Com t for cimhtiuclhin SS

SS This Is done miller (he new law tl
tt allow lu-- I lie piiiserutlon lo ap-- SS

tt iieal In certain ctiton. SS

IS SS SS It It tl ll SS SS SS It SS SS It tt ll ll

SPAIN BURSTS

FLAME

fAstitclaUil Press Cubic)
MADRID, Spain, Apr. 10. Revolu-

tion, long expected, flamed out in Spain
today, when the town of Canillas do
Acciture, in the province of Malaga,
down on Ihe Mediterranean Sea, pro-
claimed a republic. Troops have been
sent from the nearest government
posts to put down the uprising. It is
feared the other parts of Spain will
become infected.

BIG EARTHQUAKE

SHAKES MEXICO
TUCSON, Ariz., Apr. 10. Advices

have readied here of a severe earth-
quake which shook the west coast of
Mexico last Triday. Many buildings
were destroyed in the cities of Sinalca,
Potrerilles and Agua Calieste, No re-
port of fatalities is made.

ea- -.

STFAMFR HAPSI7FS- -

TWENTY ARE DROWNED'
VICTORIA, B. C, Apr. 10. The

steamer Iroquois capsized today off
Coal Island, and twenty of the passen-
gers and crew were drowned, i

LIMA IS TIED UP
IN GENERAL STRIKE

LIMA, Peru, Apr. 10. A general
strike has tied up all traffic here and
business is at a standstill. The strike
includes nearly all the lines of, indus-
try.

SUGAR
SAN ITtANCISCO. Apr III Heels

hi, iiiialslH las I'lll-l- pirll), 83c
I'luvlouK tiuiiltilluu, Ills 6 - '

f jM .

EMIGRANT

FAMINE IMMINENT

(Avnrlat'tl Ires CM tilt )

AGUAPRtCTA, Mex.( Apr. 10 As a result of the cam-
paigns that have kept the Mexican farmers from vtork in their fields, cut off
communication with other sources and used up the food supplies of the town,
famine is imminent in Northern Mexico today.

MXICALI, Mex., Apr. 10. John Price, an Englishman, a veteran of the
Doet War. has succeeded4 Stanley Williams, the American, as leader of the
band of American guerrillas who are fighting with the robels.

nnniTQT to
IvllU 1 LU 1 1U

The voice of the financial and bank-Iii- k

luluiesiH of the Tenllni) wad
analit hoard in Ihe U'Rlslatiire this
mornltii;, piotehtiug aKuiust au hast)
chain,'!' in the hajikiiiH and trust com-- 1

icin laws at tills session of Ihe U'R-Islt-

III c ,

The Milistltute hill that vvas almost
ItleulUal Willi ll lie illlroduciil by

tiialor Cecil llrowii, anil wlikli was
Introduced lt tin ctnmulttee, vvas lost'
on thlitl litis artel noon h) u
vote of 7 to ,r, The vote stood us fol-

lows
Ayes Cecil llrowii, lillil, Jinl.l,

Ksld.ipil. Knudseii
NViis I ul I. QiiIiiii, ltobiiisou, ll.iker.

ClilHIm-worU- i, Hewitt. .MakeliHU.
The piolust toad bcfoie Ihu UkIs-latlir- e

Ihls inolllllin Is In patt us fol-

lows:
"It Is our belief that i Iliukcs III

the present luw should only be tii'iile
after tluo deliberation and proper
conshle.-allo- n IiuIiik Klven lo Ihelr ef-

fect upon the pi est nl hanhliiK and
trust company laws ami the opeiatloa
of the various lliiiincl.il iiis'ltutloiis
Iheteiiiiilcr, ami that llicio is not siif- -

llclcnt nine iIiiiiiik Ihe iiieseut seaslou
of the leulnlature lo propcil.v rousliler
a law lovorlui; the hioad llchl set
forth In said hill

'llio picHftit hill Is apiiaielilly an
attempt b one hauklUK luslllutluii to
old ihi special Icitlslaliou for Its own
luteicHt, iuusuiiKh as Hie powers and!
privllt'KCH soiiKlit for lu the hill are
not iIikIi oil h any o'her hiuklui; I

it in ton In the Teirilorv Tile Cham- -'

bei of Coininrice. Men hauls' Asho-- I

elation ami llavvalluii Siin.tr I'lanlcrs)
Assocliillou. Ihroimh their IckIbIiiIIvo'
committees, have recorded tint fact

IS

Only Two Plantations Need
Laborers From Ortcric's

Shipload.

it A Kcurns, assistant si cri'tary of

the Tirrltoiial Hoard of ImuilKratlon,

returned yesterday fiom Kauai, where
he went to InvestlKatc labor coiidlllinis
anil to iiscirlulu lion iiiniiv laborcm
the Kauai .planters .will want to Kit
In. in tin- - shipload itniilm; htru from
lluiope b) Hie Orttrle

Mr K ear ns lln.ls that Kauai Is lint

short of labonrs, lull, on the coiltrarv,
mmiio or the plantations do not lui-i- l

uiiv in I. lilt. mul ones at all Jii't now

.M'ikiiwili ami K.iIim me the only plan-

tations that want labonrs fiom tlm
iirlult Mal.anell wauls about

families ami twenty single linn,
while Koloa asks wun fnmlllm and
ten slnijle men Koloa Is erei'tlnn

new I. nil. lint's ami makllttr the
tpiaittrs vtiy tlt'sliabb'

Hawaii, Maul and u.ilm plantations,
however, will welioine Hie i irlerlc un.1

Hie labonrs she brings Hawaiian
commercial sfems lo he the hardest
presstd for labor Just now. as fifty
faiullles ol clese nil lu 'Kill persons,
are askttl for. und several other plan-

tations will provide r.r at b'Hst u iroin
of I .mill, i

ADS PAY-TR- E

FOR SALE.

New Slngtr si w ink mat hhi' . reason-

able Call up I'hoiii I1I..1. U'lV-t- f

H"

IN MEXICO NOW

FINANCIAL INTERESTS AGAIN

KAUAI LABOR

rWHKiJli-.1illS- !

i cciqi atiidc
ljLAIIULrl I UIlL

that Hit's and each of them are op-

posed to any change in the liniiklin:
or trust compati) laws ilnrliiK the pro-si't- il

session of the legislature H

The letter nan signed h.v the Hani;
of Hawaii Ltd., tltroiiKli A Lewis,
Jr., , ITcnry Walerhouso
Tiiist Conipaiiv A N Ciuupbell, Hen-stire- r.

Illslidp Tiiist Couipanv A W
T Hotlotnlc) secreiar . TrenL Trust
Coinpaio, II 11. Trent, Irejsnror, and
iiiiiik or iioiiutuiii. i;. i spaidini;, nian-agu- r.

m s

WITNESS DEAD WHO
MIGHTHURT LORIMER

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Apr. 10 Michael
Link, former member of the Illinois
Legislature, who is a State's witness in
the trial of Senator Lorimer for bribery
in connection with his election, was
found dead in a bath-tu- b here today.
The authorities are investiuating the
denth.

JOHNSON LINGERS,
BUT HPE IS GONE

CLEVELAND, 0., Apr. 10 Tom L.
Johnson, former "reform mayor" and a
leading Democrat, is still lingering,
though physicians say he can not re-

cover.

THREE MILLION LOSS
IN FIRE AT TOKIO

TOKIO, Japan, Apr. 10 The loss
from the great fire In the Yoshiwnra
distnct here is placed at $3,000,000.

CRAIG TALKS

laibor Agent Crnlg remains In
town bieathiug dire threats e

j ng.iltnl ever) hotly and every- -
thing lli.il him opposed him ill
his labor snatching campaign

Cialg Is repotted as tin luring
that he will tenth the planters '

of Hawaii a thing or two. He ''
In said to have another steamer
coining, ami appareiitl) he plans,
from the tieml of his nmwr- -

' tuition, to run the whole city of
Honolulu, the Territory of Ha- -

Willi, and the ViiKiir induittr) III

purtli iilar, to suit the ciuntry
people whom lie represents

t

46 HOMESTEADERS
WAITING FOR TITLE

IViO-sI- x applications for lionio-ste.til- s

aro hanging llio In thu public
I.'iihIm iltili.irtniniit uttint, tt lit..,,, Ititi- -

lug been leferrotl tn the (lovernor.
Mlllio tn the Atfortiov-rtenern- t ntiil oth
ers Hlill lllltler Slipt L'dllipbeU'H

AliHwering a lequest fnun the
I louse that lie furnish a atatoiiient
or ilclajed applications for linitio-sleatl-

Sunt Camnhtill litis inorulnt:
sent u tabulated statement of tho facts
lo tlm House. Thu applications dull'
li.irk us ritr rtn Aliens! 17 nf Int.! ln.tr
anil tho latest ale IVIirnarv 3, nf this

tnir
e i

W o 1 I y II it 1 1 1 1 n II prr year.
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TROUBLE

Pope Calls An Emergency '

Meeting of the Com- - J
missioners.

v

'
HOPES BEGINNING CAN

BE MADE THIS WEEK

Patents Refused to Allow

Chilclien to Give Evidence.

Serious charges of Immoralltv um
involved lu the llllo High sclioal RCitit-tla- l,

accorilhiB to a reluctant admis-
sion made b .Siiperliuuuucut of I'nli-ll- c

lustriiulloii Willis T i'opo thin
morning.

Superintendent I'opo lakes the vlovv
that tho Intcrohls of Justice will In!
best served h awaiting tho special
session of tho Commission of Put)- - .,
lie IiiKlruclinu, thu members of wliti'li"
haf tecelvcil an eniergetiry call rum 'n
the uxeiullvo head of llio bilionl do-'- ),

partiuuui i"v ;,
"I hope that we will ho a hit- - to luiMjs

the meeting thin week." Bald HtlKCf
luteiident i'opo this morning. "In any
event. It will bo helil Jtut as soon as ,
the members call be gotten together." TT
Ah a lesult of my healing In llllo, ij
Hie stcnugraplier esilmateH one li

anil 11 ft pages ol liansirlpi ami
this will necessarily have to ho ready
liefoio thu Couimlssiouers can begin
an Intelligent cousideialloii ol tin!
case." i

SnivrllituiiiU'iil I'ope oxprei.sed hU "f
rogiet this illuming iiml a iiiiinliei of'
ptsiplc lu llilu vvelo uppareml) s.tlla-i'e- tl

to accept street gossip as aulhnrt-lattv- c
evidence upon which tho wero

lead lo condemn those Involved III
the school trouble

lie Htaleil that he made Hovora! --,
allciiipls to prevail upon parents In
allow their ihlhlren to route, before
him ami make a statement but 'hut.
at each Instance he was net by a p'si-Uv- o

refusal He states that he vvift
not particularly surprised, realilnr; ,

(Jial few parents would wish Hieir
chllilreu to become direct I) Involved ,."

In the cafe lis wltnosnes t
Slipeiiuteuilent I'opo stateil lint

principal Itlchinnud pnifcssc.l an
lack of knowledge of an) basis

for the allegations contained against
111 ii i In some of tho alllilavlia. A

It Is unfoi'tiiuale that so iiiiirh linar- - j
sa and gossip has ontoiod Into ilia
oasu In the opinion of Stiporliiten If nr
I'one ntiil he make P" T"frt;t in
cunt t ,u u. s .,ui at t .. vn .'ite of
the obstacles that ho eiicouuteroii ,;
while ut llllo r

RICHMOND TRIED TO 1

CARESS GIRL CHARGED J
(Sfs-cla- l Hut le tin CcrrrsiKmdtsici' ) j

1111.0. April 8 Delliilte iiiiniiuncc- -
lllellt or lite i losing of the llllo High "'

school and llio suspension of I'rlu- -
clpal Hichmond is made b) Suptirln-- ;

tenilctit I'otio In a letter to Principal i

?

Hlchtuonil ami other teachers on tho
High School staff, Call Smith. W II.
Smith, Cottiiulsslouei Molr and thu
cil I tors of llio two llllo papers.

Mr I'ope also has made u detailed
statement of the c iso as hi)

sees It, Including charge Involving
Hie i harm lor of the deposed prin-
cipal
Maii) Are Called.

Pope from the start made a very
careful, thoiougli ami cnusilcmiotig
Investigation, and there were expres-
sions made by partleH directly Inter-
ested on both sides of tho cat-- to thu
effect that the were absolutely sat:Ihllfil that the superliitundelil had ev
try Intention to lie absolutely fair
and to sio that right prevailed Tho
superintendent called u number of '

people tu give him Information, chief
among them being the parents ut

(Continued on Page !i)

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View)
Kalmuki (

Properties
Kapahulu (
Nuuanu
Kalihl ;

JOSE J, DIA3
Bishop St., below King St. Phone a

." m. - iuTMwin,, iiMiinmahi ii 4 ii'3'lillj1 li ill
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